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Tke Frand ea tke Ballot.
Referring to the brazen fraud on the

ballot-bo- x in the Sixth ward, the I.an.
caller Inquirer says : " No political con-

tention has a tight to receive and endorse a
return that Is shown to be false. It is a
wrong to the public and a disgrace to the
party that should be wiped out by prompt
reparation." And, concluding nn article
on the same subject, that paper declares :

" Erery possible effort should be made to
unearth this great wrong."

The IxTELMOEXCEn is rejoiced at
having the Inquirer as a coadjutor in un
earthing the election frauds adverted to.
There is no nonsense about that journal's
Republicanism, and the vigorous manner
in which it takes hold of this flagrant Re-

publican offense shows it to be in dead
earnest.

Prosecution can now no longer be
averted. The calcium light of investigr.
tlon will be turned upon the dark places in
the Sixth ward, and the stern punishment
of the law will be meted out to the guilty.

The State's Charity.
Governor Beaver is said to be leisurely

considering how he may reduce the sum of
the legislature's appropriations to a figure
within the compass of the state revenues.
To keep up the payments on account of
the state debt, it appears to be necessary to
cut away some millions of the appropria-
tions. Of course, it will not do for the
governor to let the state debt stand undi-
minished during his administration, and
show a worse record for it in this regard
than that made by Governor Fattisou.
Governor Beaver is said to desire to have
the debt all paid off before he retires from
efflcr, as iiaaMgand should be.

if JHB4HMnndinnd(mt.lv of this miestinn
reduction of the state debt, the gov

ernor may proutaoly consider wneiucr
many of the appropriations to charitable
uses are properly made by the state. These
appropriations amount to millions, and bid
fair to amount to hundreds of millions if
they go on unchecked. They are bounded
only by the ability of the state to collect
the revenue to pay them; and the legisla-
ture never seems to stop to consider
whether there may not be an undue bur-
then of taxation laid upon the people for
charity's sake ; nor does it even take care
that the charities it fosters are equally dis-

tributed over the etate, like the taxes.
We believe in an abundant charity by the
state, exercised in taking care of those un-

able to care for themselves. But we also
believe that the state's hand of charity
should be extended equally and evenly to
every section of the state, and should be
equally convenient and accessible to all
her people.

To secure this end, it seems to us to be
necessary that the money devoted by the
state to charity should be generally

by its own officers and in its own
institutions, which should be established
so as to be equally convenient to all its
people. The state should take care of all
the poor ; but it is not easy to show t here-for- e

it should care for tho3e who are able
to care for themselves.

And it is needful that the charity which
it distributes should be dispensed by its
own band. It is not fitting that the public
money should be appropriated to the use
of privately managed institutions, as is
now so freely done. If there was no other
objection to this practice a sufficient
one would be found in the un-

even distribution over the state of
the state's charity thus scattered.
Andlt is not proper that thebeneiiclarlesof
the state's bounty should be selected by
unofficial hands. There should be a sys-

tematic distribution of the money, and a
responsibility for its distribution imposed
upon official hands. If the governor should
determine to veto all the appropriations to
privately managed Institutions of charity,
we believe that he would be acting strictly
in accordance with his duty.

l'aite and Diamond.
The ladies of New York and Philadel-

phia, who wear valuable diamonds, are
asid to be in a ferment over the recent dis-
covery that a diamond thief made it a busi.
Bess to enter into families as a servant nni

v.tuetbe opportunity to substitute paste foi
JXi the diamonds that he found among the jew-tai-f.

An accidental discovery was matin
titi thji eiiWitiitJnn nnri llmn ..II i. i
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''wi told at Tiffany's that she was wearing
'MMta. It was impossible, she said, as

HP were a wedding present from her
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fWioi't nnirnn hnr finger; which
found also to be
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to the reasonable mind
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Actresses do it. .Lunaa Kusstu swore tbe
other day that all bar dlaaoada werepaste.
Unt our society ladles Will not see It. They
will bavedlamonds and solid silver notwith
standing the greater cost and worry of
owning them. They want the satisfaction
of having the real thing.

W Ithdranal of Lands.
By the revocation of railroad indemnity

withd ra wals about twenty-- u ve million acres
of land will be restored to the public
domain. By the operation of the allot
ment in severalty law of the last Congress
about one hundred and twenty millions of
acres more will be added ; and the next
C jngreas will be asked to pass bills forfeit-
ing the land grants covering the unfinished
parts of sixteen roads and amounting to
about nine million acres. These granted
lands can only be forfeited by act of Con-
gress, but public sentiment so strongly
supports the land policy of the administra-
tion that it is probable they will reclaim
these lands.

Thus in a very short time an aggregate
of about 151,000,000 of acres will be re-

stored to public settlement, which will pro-
vide plenty of elbow room for years to come.

This is one reason why the independent
New York llcmU comes out so strongly
in favor of the continuation in power of
the present splendid Democratic adminis-
tration.

May the president and hli wile have a joy-
ous anniversary et their wedding t

The allotment of lands to the Indians In
severalty ts strongly supported by the In-

dian Klghts association, anil Is said to meet
with the approval of most o. the Indians.
Hut It is opposed by the wealthy cattle
grams who hold Illegal Indian leases anil
by the National Indian Defense association.
Dr. liy-ro- n Sunderland, vice president of this
organIztlon, has expressed a wish " that a
wall el adamant high as the stars and per-
manent as heaven might bs erected around
the sloux Reservation."

Has the association gone
Into Innocuous desuetude?

Tin: New York Tribune was very fond of
saying that It favored a "distinct recognition
of the Union veteran soldiers in appoint-
ments to office and pension leglflatlon." But
whoa Democratic Ueneral Daniel E. Sickles
was appointed Immigration commissioner for
New York, the Tribune advised the Senate
not to confirm htm.

The 1'zaminer exclusively endorsed a
Sixth ward candidate, and exclusively Ig-

nores the Sixth ward lrauds.

Thk general assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian church, now in session in St.
Louis 1 torn over dead Issues. They are
fighting the war over again with ery bitter
words, but it is gratifying to find that fully
two minis of the Southern Presbyterians
favor union with the Northern church, and
that the leaders of this majority are men who
(ought with the South. The minority are
particularly bitter In their allusions to the
color line, and Dr. Preston vehemently de-
clared his determination to adhere to the
principles for which Southern youths sacri-
ficed their lUea.

Dr. Kryson, of the Union party, described
his own servicer in the field, lie had ex-
perienced It all, but he was now willing to
shake bis Northern brother's hand. lie
answered every argument put forth, and
explained that It was the far South, the
rejuvenated Dlxlo that was appealing for
uulon. The Union element is certainly the
strongest in argument as well as in numbers;
and time, as it heals the wounds of the war,
will wear out the stubborn opposition of the
other faction. It is also said that the
Southern church differs from the Northern
la the interpretation of common standards
and that union would provoke argument and
discussion. Hut as the differences seem to
be outgrowths of the war period, the church
nhoulil drop this discussion entirely and try
to do its share in burying dead lasues. It
any of the latter are yet alive, the attempt
will either demonstrate their vitality or give
them their final quietus.

Those who know Quay best seem not to
respect him most. At the Reaver county Re-
publican convention, a resolution to Indorse
Hon. S. M. Quay for prosident In lsS-- was
tabled by a large vote.

m m

With today the Intelligencer closes
the series of rchool board officials, which lor
months past have been a prominent feature
of the Saturday issue of this journal. A high
compliment has been paid to them by the
city school board in ordering that they should
be preserved along with the records of the
board. The sketches contained a great deal
of historical matter concerning prominent
figures iu Lancaster life for the past lllty
years, and many of the Important facts there-
in given would have otherwise faded into
oblivion had it not been for the Intelljoex-ckr'- m

project. This Journal has a pardona
ble pride in the favorable reception accorded
these sketches and finds an additional grati-
fication in the fact that two of its moat gilted
and trusted employes are the last or the
school board secretaries.

The members of the Sixth ward election
board are cot red headed ; neither are they
hopeful.

PERSONAL
Dn McGmnx will goon lecturlag Insteadel going to Koine.
Governor Heaver, It Is said, proposes to

veto a large number of bills making appro-
priations to scientific and charitable Intuitu,
lions, colleges and hnnpital. This maven
danger Lancaster's t5,ooO Children's Home
appropriation.

Mrs. Hniv Matel, of Keeler, Mich.,
alck ter two years and eighteen months con'
fined to her bed, says that May 4 she prayed
the good Lord to heal her body. Instantly
she felt a change, arose and dressed herself,
and hasn't felt any dUcomfort since.

Rev. Mh. Qeer, at the convention of the
Kpiscopul church of the diocese of Lone; Is-
land, held on Wednesday, vigorously de-
nounced the public schools as belnv worth.
lets so far as regarded their efficacy In teach-
ing the truths of Christianity," and said the
schools "are becoming wore as the days soon."

J. V. Wkkersham, of this oily, wasamong the Bpeakors at the thirty fifth annl-terna-

exercises and examination el thepupils rr tbe Northern Home for Friendless
lil .1. f.n ni1 Associate Soldier' Orphansinstitution, in Philadelphia, on Friday. Heoanaemned tbe actions of those who advocatedclosing such institutions.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmki
mV? ?rmlr "rtlcle 'or the "Kirnow being prepared foVfci .Hetcber and ber family by Mr Kdw.rHok, of Hrooklyn, Mr m5atone, l'resident' Cleveland? the Duke ofArgyle and some 75 other UlatlnRulshedAmericans and forelgnera have alsobuted articles. Only 100 copies et the Me-morial" are iutended ter tbe public,

.

lUlaruitid Kpltcopallaus on Olvore,
The second day's meeting of tbe eleventh

general council el tbo Kelormed Episcopal
oiurch of tbo United State and Canada, In
rnnaaeipuia, was UKsa up in an animated
discussion of a canon on divoroa. After the
council had adjourned tbe committee and
bishops drew up their report, which they
will submit to the oounoli it con
slats of three resolutions to the effect that
adultery Is recognized by the cburcb as the
oniy scriptural grouna ior aivoros ; Wt no
minister of the obQrob cm marry any

person unless tbe person from whom
that person la divorced has beta snlliy of or
is Urine: In adultery, aad that othiaar i tha

fcBtisw a. i.a.. -
vwiutaua .uvu u.fj riiMirriBTMT HI
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LAND REFORM.

Laxd Ann IUDtritttALisw, plea for Arra Taxa-
tion. Uy Kstnpsr Ikicorlc
Under this title Mr. Kemper Ilocok, a

Philadelphia journalist, outlines a novel
aad radical but clear scheme of land relorm,
or rather, of tax reform.

Many good people turn In dismay from the
very mention of radical land reform, because
the words suggest the Impracticable achouie
of Henry George, whoso name Is enough to
alarm the conservative owner oi real
estate. Hut the power and eloquouco of
"Progress and Poverty" all must con-
cede, and "thore Is no smoke without
tire." On the lecture platlorm and tutors
committees of the legislature, Mr. Hooock
hasexplalued the evils of our present system
et land taxation, ami the advauUgM of the
plan with which ho would replace tt.

i lrst he lays don the principle that the
ownership el land carries ith It a duty to
iuu I'uuuu iu miij-- m hum ino rigui oi way
of a railway oompiuy ; and the law.
making power can asjustly hold tbe hid I

Vldual owner to acouiiL m It cm teach cor.
porattonsto respect the rUtitft the public
in relation for the eerclo of eminent do-
main In their behalf.

Individualism demands that "the state
should Insure ror the Individual the utmost
opportunity lor ro in every direo
tlon consistent with the rights of neighboring
Individuals." He insists upon private
ownership as the essential object of land re-
form and that the problem cm only be solved
by perfect distribution, lit) wants to ' make
every Individual a land owner, as far as gov-
ernment can make him one by giving
him every facility for the acquisition el land
at a reasonable cost,"

He proposes to achieve the distribution of
land by the quiet use " el existing Institu-
tions, with wulch the public is familiar, and
which it takes as a matter of course. "

" It may be Inferred that the desideratum
la a mtiAoif of that tetll make fnnil
i!uruti(e use m re joute to the contxnu
ally tncrtasiiij; cfeuiini I thereor ; supple-
mented by tmch legislation regarding the set-
tlement et estates as will aid In this process
el distribution. For example,lt might ba made
unlawtul for an heir to inherit more than a
certain area of laud In any ciuuty In which
he does not actually reside, tbe excess to be
sold by the sherltl and the proceeds, 1H
costs, turned Into the estate In cash. Such a
provision would induce many men to settle
their on n estates by selling ott land as they
had opportunity and Investing tbo money
otherwise. Inueed rich men would be less
disposed to accumulate re il estate, and thus
the monopoly demand for land wou'd be

and Improvement promoted by the
capital thui directed Intochaunuis of greater
activity."

He then proceeds to unfold bis plan for dis-
tribution ty taxation, first attacking the
present system of tawtion lMed on value
because It isataxon improvement. "A town
that wishea to induca a factory to lrcato within
Its limits exempts It lroui taxation fir a term
of years and the factory comes. This species
of exemption should become perpetual and
universal If possible. A man should not be
fined for buildings handsome bouse by beluir
compelled to pay a big tax on It, while his
next door negnbor, with a squvtty, ugly little
house tbat Is an eyesore to the neighborhood,
Is taxed lightly." "The rarmer who takes
up some wild land, clears it, fertilizes it and
makes it worth something is taxed or fined
for doing so. In one resptct, at least, we
have carried out the Socialist doctrine. The
farmer is only a tenant, the government Is
bis landlord ; the tax Is his rent and when the
tenant makes improvements the landlord,
forsooth, raises the rent."

Mr. Hocock suggests " tbit . eeiiie taxation
be substituted for tbe aJ valorem uxttion or
land, by applying to iu:h unit of measure-
ment, (an aero or a square tool ), a tax r.ite of
a definite sum of money." Tun hind would
of course have to be classified and Mr. Hocock
would do this on the basts et the nature of
the community in which the land Is situ ited.
"The nature of tbe community registers Its
growth in Its municipal institutions." In a
large city, for instance, the first class et taxa
bio land would constitute the Uud fronting
on the principle street and there could be as
many classes as necessary. The publicity of
this definition would certainly roniovo the
evils of unequal valuation.

ine lenaeuoy oi this system he siys, would
be to discourage large ownership el land.Njt
many men would care to pay heavy taxes on
more than they could use. It would promote
instead et discourage improvements. Hir-re- n

lands not worth the taxes would be
abandoned to tbe state, or explored lor
minerals, small homestvadsand caretul (arm-
ing would take the place el great estates and
waste. y the present system the tax per
acre, is heavier on a small farm than on an
estate et a thousand acre ; for the former
must bear a larger proportion of the tax on
tbe farm buildings. Area tax ulon makes no
unjust discrimination in favor of the large
holder, or unw'ho penalty upon bis more
elaborate Improvements ; it taxes at ILe stmo
rate all laud similarly situated.

His argument concludes with the follow-
ing reference to the working of hH scheme In
Lancaster county :

"As an example of how the specific
method of taxation would work, let us ex-
amine the conditions of taxation in Laucater
county, Pennsylvania the richest agricul-
tural county in the United States with tbe
unusually low county tax rale or two and a
half mills on tbo dollar. The assessed
value of real property In the y ear l&w, exclu-
sive of the city el Lanoas'er nd the borough
of Columbia, was about f70 OOO.OuO, nnd there-
fore produced a nominal reveuuo el (175,000
Tbe area of Improved land in the county f In
cluding Lancaster and Columbia) at the time
of tbe census enumeration in I5.5O was J'JJ,
922 acres, or a total area et (jTO.quare miles, or
ti.il, WO acres. Thus tbe amount raised by
taxing all rural property ad valorem In 1S3J,
cculd have be;u raised by a spocitlc tax et
33 0 cents to the acre of improved Ianil, or an
average tax et 1H2 oents to tbe acre. The
average area of a Lancaster county farm is
45 acres ; the average value et farm ltnd, in-
cluding all Improvement, fiGU per acre;
so that tbe ad valorem tax, at two and a
half mills on tbe dollar, would be
one fourth of one per cent, of 15,100; tbat
Is, (13 50as the annual tax bill, or 25 cents
per acre. It may be provisionally estimated,
therefore, tbat in Lancaster county tbe effect
of substituting apeclllo for ad valorem taxa-
tion would be to increase the acutl taxation
according to the Improved area 10 C cents per
acie, or 12.4 pur cent. Ho tar as this would
operate to etlectaroduction in the average
farm area, It would reduce it from fifty-fou- r
acres to thirty-seve- n acres and a half ; 37 0
acres, taxed at 35 G cents an acre, paying the
same tax that a farm of fl acres paB now.
But there are 130,000 acres of unimproved
land. Let ua suppone that 30,000 of these
Is cipable of Immediate Improvement and
should be tsxed at 35 6 cents an acre. If It
were all collected, (10,C0 would be obtained
and the tax rate on Improved land would
come down y 1 per cent If tbe 10J.00O acres
of unimproved land not yet considered were
taxed five cents to begin with, (5,000 more
would be produed anu the tax rate on land
would come down nearly five per cent. more.
The policy el taxing unimproved lands more
heavily and thus relieving improved land,
while stimulating tbe unimproved to im-
provement, would of course have to be
adopted gradually ; but iu benefits would be
likely to vlndica o it from the start. Doubt-
less there is much unimproved laud In Lan-
caster county lor instance which would be
taken up auu Improved at once if sold ter
taxes. "

MttH. itmrtr I1HBBS.

A Woman Who Hat I'rutctl a Match ror tits
lllggMt Wall Street Operators.

Mr Hetty Green, who Is said to be the
richest woman in America and whose opera
tlona In stocks have shown great business
capacity, Is now engaged luastruggle with
U. P. Huntington tbat Is exciting great
Intereat In Wall street. Mr. Huntington
and his associates own the stock of the
Houston iV Texas Central, which thiy picked
up at a very low price, said to be near 10.
The bonds of the road are widely held, Mrs.
Green owning about (1,000.000 et tbe it moral
mortgage bonds, besldeii a large amount of
tbe first and second mortgage bonds. The
road docs not run through a very productive
section, but owns an enormous grant of
Eubllcland, and Us future Is believed lobe

defaulted on the Interest two or
three years ago, and some time after tbebondholders held an indignation meeting.
Tbey appointed a committee who made an
Sr,S.Bui wl"Mr. Huntington by which

tti,r. bond.1' were w exchanged for othersbearing a lower rate of 1 1 Is stated&"'. ""J. Mrs- - ""the committee, luaiient to
ft JOU.OOU of them bad done so. ah -- .
ereneand peaceful until Monday, the

committee discovered
inlud.

tha-- . Mra'oren had
ThU bad the tbe ellect et lowering thaquoted value of the stock irouuo to3o, but asthe committee baa obtained tbe consent or alarge majority of bondholders, it la notthought that tbe lady will be aula imi,

tbe special terms which are supposed to be
her object. It Is charged that she has several
times exercised this feminine privilege or
cfiaf tag bar intnd, and sbeaeems to be quite
as tiassrHpoioos is sntUiod m any ct he

Posits, Her last great feat la the financialworld was when aha raddenly sold out allher Interest la the Georgia Central road dur-in- s;

a not fight for the control of the company.
She had lor years supported the administra-tion party, but deserted them, sold all herholdings and left her old frienda to defeat

Tha 81s Ih Ward rranit.
from the Lancaster Inquirer.

On Sunday morning the return of the
vote for prothonotary in all the wards et Lau.
caster city were reported, with the exception
et the Sixth (the ward In which Candidate
Hattman resides), and It was found tbat
John W. JMentzir. bad a majority In the eity
outside of tbat ward el i;,s votes. Lttor In
tbe day It was said tbat Hartman had

SSS votes and Mentzsr .11 Iu that ward.
An Investigation resulted In 112 cltlsns,
among them many of the best known
residents of the ward, coming forward and
swearing tbat they had cast their votes for
Meutr.Br.

Tho matter was laid before the Investiga-
ting committee and they reported to the re-

turn Judges in accordance with the above
facts, but that body, after hearing the report,
at once proceeded to receive the Sixth ward
return as sent In, in the lace of the fact that
It was proved fraud 1 We have never known
of the action of any public body so absolutely
Indefensible as this. Tho proper thing for
the convention to have done was to throw
out this fraudulent return altogether, or, if
uch anion was not permissible under the

rules, to have thrown tt out "to tbe extent of
the fraud." This would have been In accord
with a literal Interpretation of the rules, and
would have evinced a disposition to make
right to some extent a manifest wrnog. In
the face of sworn and unimpeachable testi-
mony to admit the false return, was to en-
dorse what tbe board knew, and what every- -
m-u- jr kuvw, was a irauu.

Toe sixth ward return was a manifest
fraud ou its fa:e. It is true it altered no re-
sult except in the case of Jacob S. Smith,
candidate ter prison keeper. His opponent,
S. W. Shirk, received tbero .Mi votes to
Smith's 50, thereby defeating tbe latter by
51 votes, though Smith has already obtained
the alUJavltsof a sufficient number of citi-
zens to show that he received votes enough
iu the ward to uomlnate him tt properly re
turned.

It Is not alone the candidates who are In-
terested In this matter. It is the right of
every citlzm to have his vote csunted for the
person whom It Is cast, and, whether or not
results are affected, no political convention
has a right to receive and eudorse a return
that Is shown to be false. It ts a wrong to
tbe public and a disgrace tn the party that
should be wiped out by prompt reparation.

The Sixth ward la a manifest fraud and
proved to be by sworn testimony.
Homebody is guilty ; who is it? The pub-
lic, and esrveclilly the voters of the ward,
have a right to know. It Is not necessary to
suppose that all the officers of the election are
guilty; quite probably they are not. Hut
some one iu that board la guilty and knows
all about the transaction whereby this wrong
was committed against the people of Lancas-
ter county. Kvery possible effort should be
made to unearth this gieat wrong.

) -

A Coming Manlaa.
1 roa the Heading Herald.

Invitations are out for the wedding et Miss
Katie M., daughter of Henry S. Eekert, of
this city, to AllredS. Keeves, of Pmoaixvllle,
on the evening of June 8'Ji. in Christ cathe-
dral at hair past 7 o'clock. Tbe wedding is to
be full dress, and the decorations In the
church and bouse will consist el pink and
il ewers to correspond to tbe dress el the maid
el honor and those or the bridesmaids tbe
former to be pink, while the latter are to be
white tulle, embroidered with daises. The
choristers of the cathedral will pre-cfd- o

the bridal party up the aisle
singing Wagner's wedding march from
"Lohengrin." The maid of honor Is
Miss Sara rt, a cousin of the bride-elec- t,
and the bridesmaids Misses Edith Uawley,
HnSiA MsvtArt. Alloa Hli.ln an.l If !..
Hear, et Heading ; Miss Pauline M. Kengler,
nt mil Mlu M.v nura. .i.,..
of Mr. Reeves. Mr. Joseph Thoixpson, of

win te me nest man, and tbe
ushers will ba Stmuel Hjeves, Hunters.Kicrf, Edward E Stetson, Charles O.
llalniw, of Savannah, (la , and F. H. Purnell,
et Maryland.

srTE.OrKS IN A LINK (IK TWO.
tt. C. Allison, the Philadelphia car

uuuuer, uu given (j,ouu to uicKinson col-
lege gymnasium.

Judge Gordon, nt Philadelphia, has re
voked the liquor licenses of J. W. Metl'er
and M. Constdine for keeping disorderly
UUWSCB.

T. A. Ksyburn, a noted pension swindler,
has been captured at Wilkcsbarre by Special
Examiner C. F. Hill.

William M. Kelgner, a elzar dealer at
uoyertown, ra., was committed in Pbllsdel-phi- s

by Magistrate Liunon in defiult of
ball, charged with obtaining by raise

pretense $2,200 worth of goods Irom Keller
ltros , that city.

1
Their Ages Combined Over SOO Years.

- mm the York Dally,
Yesterday Mr. Frederick Shindel, et Man-choit-

township, was burled at Qalckel'a
church at the age of SO years, 5 months and
21 days. He was theyoungestot six brothers.
A remarkable I oat u re of this family Is their
longevity, as all of them died above SO years
and with one exception In the order tbey
were born aa follow :

Jacob Shindel, at tha age of 81 years ;
Philip, S2 ; George, 87 : Daniel, Si; John, 85 ;
Frederick, be. The only sister, Leah, married
to Mr. George Llcbtenberger, of Fishing
Creek Valley, la still living, aged 73 year.

" Have Nothing; to Say."
rrom ths Marietta Uegtiter.

It la said that when the news Irom tbo
Sixth ward, Lancaster, tbated Into the
Examiner office on Monday, tbe commodore
whispered to Brick-To- p Robert : Bob,
say nothing about that ; the least said, the
better. When you stir up fetid matter, it
only makes the aroma more penetrating to
the nostrils of those that were presumably
Irritated by disfranchisement. We're like
the little boy who made a mistake, have
nothing to say."

Tho belt remedy for neuralgia, chromic rhen-umili-

and goui Is Salvation Oil. l'rlseztcts."If 1 hid to ten miles for It, 1 would not bawithout Ur. Hull's Cough Syrup In my family"
Is wbu we heard a lady say a few datsalnte.

3T. JACOBS OIL.

St. Jacobs Oil
rou-Stra- ins,

Sprains and Bruises.
TOII.V TtBUKIt, Champion Oarsman of Amer- -

"1 hive found St. Jacobs Oil of laeuliuablevalue."

MU. J. if. uoi'RLANU, Editor Auttraltan
Cvcttit Sydney. N. 8 W.

"My tricycle Joirneyof ID) miles would nothave been commuted without SU Jatobi 1)11."

Mlt. WM IIKafill, World's Chi-nplo- Oirs-mi-
Koyal Hotel, ttyd.

"St. Jacob a Oil curs stillness, cramps and
mmcLilarp-iln- In training."

OAIT. PAUL IOYTO.V, the worldronowned
' I do not hio how I could get along without

St. Jucobs Oil."

Mil. JOII.V 110I.PK, Champion Ulcycllst, 61
Liverpool St. Hydny, if, . W.

" After tiding l,u) miles against time. St.Jaobioil rduiovedall fatigue and pain.'

aa-lt-
. E. V. 1'aINTEtt, London Athletic Club.

"Ht. Jacobs Oil cured inoof u snralnod ten-
don."

pOWAUUUAVLAV, Chitnploa Oji-ttai-

" ,".. miw ivu.u ai. vacuusOil Invaluable."

ALL lltS R ItVl.L UbUUt, Individually and
L collectively.
Ui"i St, Jacobi oil for sprains, ttralns andbruises.

A LL ASSOCl 41 IONS or Held "ports.
furf. Water and Hold, use SL JafOs Oil forsprains, strains and bruises.

v,nT?.?,.ain)"clU!m tf rellet 1 every betUe
Iftniiy nune. botUa boars the nnn's

eTBrV houie in
Ke?M li .n5r,Joi,r,,'u Wtorn It 1 evSrr dsUr

itaw An vkr rtsKutttn.

J R. CALDWELL A CO.

Precious

Gem

Bridal

Gifts
Oarcanots

and
Jeweled

Bracelets
1 be new designs In Carranets
have suspended from tha nee,
lets small Peadants set Willi
(ieuis. smaller In site than
Uinta nr the circlet, surround,
lug a central stone, generally a
ttuuy, sapphire or luerald,

Bridegrooms' (elected to produce the most
effective) contrast.

Gifts. The bracelets, narrow bands
In which the genu ate set later-
ally, are composed of
I'KAKLS
DlAttOODS
BAPl'lllUK AM) DIAMONDS
KUIltKS ANU DIAMONDS
I'KAKLS AND DIAMONDS
TLItyUOlSK A DIAMONDS

J. E, 902

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

&C0. ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WATCHKS. CLOCKS, CUAINS AND

Spjciil Wileb fir Fimns ud Railroulert

Fine lot of RliiKS, AcT Alto, ttlnln, Waltham(Aurora lor which 1 am Sole Aiont), and otherrtrtVClaas Watcne?. Best Watch and Jewelry
avepaJrlns;.

L. WEBER.
No. 1S9X N. Queen St.. Near l'enn'a R. R. Depot.

9ect?c.1,', "yeslasses and Optical Uoods.All Kinds of Jewelry.

'PECIAL IJAKQAIXS.

BARD S Mcelroy,

33 and 35 South Qrieen 8treet,

(Off. roUNTAIN INN,)

Are offering Special bargains In

ilen'a I.aundrled Calico Shlrta,
with cntli and ;t we collars, at 40c.
eicti.

liarjratns In Counterpanes at 40,
M, r,j cU. and upwards, ilar-seille- a

Counterpanes, extra bar-gain- s,

at 61. CO,:! 00, fa.OO and up-

wards. Extra bargains at f)2.00.

Matting in 1 yard, 11 yards and
1 1 yards wide at bargain pricea.

Smyrna Hugs at 75, &j eta., $1.00
and upwards. One lot atSocts;
cheap at $1.00.

Hassocks only S0c, very cheap.

Cocoa Uugs, only .Wets., worth Toe.

Flags and material by the yard
for decorating purposes cheap.

Bard & IcElroy,
33 aad 35 Booth (Jaeea Street,

(Ul'f. roUNfAlN INN.
mamiydAw

QPKN EVERY EVKN1NO.

A QUICK SIXPENNY
-- IS-

BetterThaaaSlow Dollar.

StammBros.&Go,,
231HDS8N0ETHQDIIII ST,

LANCASTKK, 1A.

TbeKntlre Balance or

Spring Dress Goods
Will be offered at such Low rrlcas tbat wl 1

make every yard a Uargaln.

NEARLY 200 KF.UNANTH

Black Cuhmves ani Black HenrittlM

At Leas than Cost or Manufacture.

We would like you to see our

CREAM DRESS GOODS !

We would call special attention to our CreamDrets Uoodi. A flunr linn h. nu i... .w
In tnls city, and prices are very low.

White Dress Goods.
We im ihnwlncr Ihn lnaiH. ...A..a -

Wblte uoods, i5m m. OraOM'uaSekab
IndU Linens, Vlotorla Lawns. Beraundy strtpat.etc, at tbo Very Lowest frices.

Satines and Seersuckers.
Styles anil I'rlcai Vnquald.

Bpaolal Bargalaa la Table Llnaaa.

BOSTONSTORE.
Wart 9pm Etc Braaiat.

JJLOUK A HIK014LTY I

The dsy will bs Intensely coldWhen Sarniel Clarke Is undennld.

Flour a Specialty I

iiianufactiind on tlm latwit luirovndsyslmanil niiiilrt r.iut't all lovers rii aund: wnittmj tRlvp It
thmnclalms

a ttlsl. We
I
lntrodnw.thu bm ud

1. r.iiml In richness and color to any Hour Inthe United elates.
. Kiiual In strvnglh to any flour made,

A Superior In to any etonoorroller r lour In the Unllml eutvs.
1 tn'ii tarts ran Ixi sulstaiitlat4 il by a fair trialnt this limnl-th- o hlch straight itrada. Hold

only at
CLAUKKS OKIUINAt, TKA ANII COIT K

HTIIICB, No 1 Wist Kins St.
llrnrkerhoir ltros Ml.hsttiiUhtllrui1n.?V.ierqr.
t'lilstiun's.WW Minnesota rionr 7Jc.
l'ralilo Uuevn I luiir, in isos wlilto bri ml,

6V. "
riatkn's AA Kollrr rinnr.only ...A'c. " "
lllukley's r Kolbr ... . Buo.
Ulngrlch's Choice, iBc. per hall iiuaiterand

NV!. " "

UANSMAN A HKO.

Extraordinary Bargains

-- ii tint- -

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Reduced Fries List.

WE M 4KB Til OKDKIt. "cotch Clie
Vlot Suits at I12.IV, fin mer price 1.0 0.

All Wool WoratcdSults at HVW, (oriuor price
tsooo.

rine Casituierv Suits at lis CO, former
prim ta 00.

All.Wool Imported Worsted Suits at I3UCO,
former price la i.

Striped All Wool Pants, to order, to MOO, 1JM,
14 on, as ou, i (w, it on, s ox.

Uraod Army Suits. Indv ISIim. with two sets
of button.. alSJlli, m.i, mo. 110 (Xi, ioo )ou
cannot rlndsuchactiolco vailuiyany where else.fill us the Lowest.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
UANUrACTUUKIU Of

Men's, Uojg' ami Children's Clothing,

8. K. CUU. N. UUKK.V A UKANUB BT3.,

LANCASTKU IA.
..TThe Cheapest (and Kxoluslvel ClothlnrUousotn thecitv.

(AlAfKOP KASIllON.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KING STRELT,

LANCASTKU, PA.

LACES!
Our stock of Cream aid lUlte Oriental Laces

has neer been so large and our prlcvs neverso low
Wo are selling Klegsnt Laces at , Sand 10 etf.

Shirting from tta a yard up
The I hetlti't T.irehnu lj.rw.rf In thrlttlleat Tonbon L ices from Ic epeclal Hargalns

,w. i,u .v i.ba.

EMBROIDERIES.
We csrry the largest assortment el Kinbrol-dere-

Skirting In Swl.s and Cambric,
arieclal Bargains offered at 75c, worked X

.uvuva a. -- u a, .1 w. i id anu si Mt a yarn.
Allover l.oibroldrrtes, 37, W, r cli-- . to (3.00 ayard.
klecant .Narrow Imbroldertes at 10c a yard.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
Uast Values at U. IS, 20 and cts.

India linens and Batistes.
KLKQANT I'LAID MUSLINH

At 1!X and nets a Vard.

Pearl Buttons at Jobb?ra' Priesa.
OUU 91'KCIAL 1IAKUAIN8 IN

25 Cent Gmzi Ba'briggm Daiervear

Arebolllug rasu
Tbey are as good as any sold at S7e anywhere.

HOSIERY.
Ladles' rull llegulai Hade lUlbrlggans, Ufc
Geni's rull ttcgular Made llalbrlggaa Seeks.1(0 a pair.
Ajtthe Latest Iu Ll.VEX COLLAKS AND
ulIBkilSKTrKS-L'n- en and ririue, at IS ands oents.

6LUVK1, Ulack and Colored, 6c a pair.

PARASOLS.
At FltlCE-- WAY IIOWW Come and see ourrine Fancy farasols sold chaap.

FANS ! FANS ! I FANS 1 1 1

Whlt l'Uln Satin and Painted rans, 23, SO, 73
cts., Il.oo, . a io l W apiece.

IN OUU

Millinery Room
Wo are showing the largeatafsorttnentof White
lists and llonaeU ever urougbt to ibis city.

Those wishing their llaU trimmed In time, we
advlsa to select tbetn ss early ft possible.

Jobbers' Price.

1UB CHALFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Iterator aad Other Modern itn.

proveiueut.

Ooaaa End of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC CITV.M. J.
E. R0BERT8 &SONS. mylWnnd

WANTED FOR THIH PLACE AND
six good Haletrncn. Hteadywork

aad good salaries. Adares,
. , Ji AU"J"ii HAr?, ManenrauB.

zt:lKh " &

. &fcj( . ...& ---. &v.aSrfc r v. Ajw.f.-iav- .-
c,AjamW

NKWHTOOK, AND NKTv' HTYLK"
Wood. Ksgllsh HasaL Bam.b(W, Aa , at all prices.

UaMUTIIR UIO AH ITORB,IIS K&at
Telephone Conner tlon.
NHTALMKNT 1)KLKKS WIU KIND

m. jiipv wnni iney iiiitoi s um una (If Inataliiient iiihhIs Kiicl only io thn Inilaliiient Tradabynddns.tng
1NMTAI.MKNTIIKAI.KUS BUPPt.Ycrl.

aprlgmdTii.-lliA- Kite, Pa.
Ul'KlNa, l.W.

A New Depart urn lor Ijincaster In rine Tat.oring. Importing direct limn the beat makers
SI r'nB Woollens. 1 Imv a i list received throughtwi Ikxtnn custom house, a large Invoice el uyown Importation of
BUtTlNO, arHINO OVRKCOATINO AND

TUUUHBHIMd,
r,XK!?0Lwh!0!.,or l and nnallly.has
urid? 'd n this city, and cannot be

lnVaPnt 'rJr'i?.!1?? U ty "taodod to allsoarcho2,,SJR.Var,nin',.", " rr nd

ntam-lyd- Wbj, Wo'rt'h'Snt
AT BUKHK'8,

SWEITZBR.
-- OB-

Imported Swiss Cheese.
Wehavosdded to our cheese stock. SwollisrCheese, and expuot to keep the host only.

.Just received, a rine l.ntol l"ai.UUNlandVBKMlUBLLl.
...I.,ulhp"81.'1? """sing, rine Itnp-irto- d TablaOils, llotted 1'lckles el all sixes. Suitable forplcnto seasons.

Ot.OSINO OUT. A lot of rrenoh Prunes atpounds for ic A lot nt rrench Prunes at s
loutitlsfor'. A lot el rine Pitted Cherries,pounds ter tic.

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO STREBl,

I.ANUAnTBK. PA.

J It. MATtTlTTTtTo", "

New Ami Is

-- AT-

PRICES
Never Quoted Before.

Flo Hundred V.irJs AMKIltCAX
SATi:EXSatlc ; rwliicHl from Illlc.

One Cue AMBUICAN SATEENS at
so. a yard , 'S different p,Uterns, all new.

One Case AMERICAN' SATEENS,
Extra Wide, at 10c. av.ird sold every-where- at

lic.
One Case AMEUICAN SATEENS at

15c. a ynrd. Some call tliem French
Salines and retail them at 2c. Selections
consists of patterns on Green, Who, Urown,
Hellotropo and Ulack (IrotinL's.

FUENCH SATIN ES-F- ifly Different
Patterns, manufactured by Gros, Roman
& Co., M. Clierijt, MArozeau X Co. aid
S. Wallach & Co. Price, 'Si, :io and :c.;

Five Thousand YardsCKEAMCUINK.
I.EDSEi:USUCKi:itS,Narrowand Wide
Stripes at lea yard.

One Case CHINKI.EI) SEEUSUCK-EI1- S,

Fancy Stripes, at 03. a ard.

One Caw CULN'KLED SEEUSUCK-EH- S,

In Black, Garnet and Urown Strliei
atlOe. ayard; regular price, lijc.and 15c.

Twenty-liv- e Pieces CItEAM TUICOT
at 48, t'so and 73. ayard.

SPECIAL UAKGAINS.-- A purchase
of Mo worth of Egyptian, Oriental, Span-is- li

and Medici Laces, show goods, at S,
10 and li-'i- worth double. Especially
adapted for Sateens.

J. I Martin S Co.,

(tar. Wmt Kibk It Print 8to,

LANUAHTBK. PA.

r tici.ki'honi: connkctio.v.
oai i.ji uAt jtaurk,

""
fJWB RENT.
AJ., Two. or lour rooms In Brimmers New
Bnlldlna-- . No 1MH North Queen street. Heat
w4..KM,iivmumi. appirs.(ebls-t- Utttsti 1'3 livbky orncB.
TJtOK HALK OR RENT BKIUKHTABLK
a? and lot, Uxso feet, on Christian street, be-
tween East Klnv and Oranro streets. Can ba
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware- -

oouse. uuyunui. u.u. iiuuuisis,
alS-tt- Attorney-aULaw- .

HOUHK OK KKNT OR HALK.
with modern lmDroYement and

steam beat. Larg-- e lawn and yard. A variety of
fruit trees and grape Tines. No. tae North Lima
"""' VPlWW EZBArLANDIS.

aprft-U- No. 541 North Lime Bt ML

OR BALK AT A BARGAIN.
lbs fifth bouse north of New street. In

"careen lerraee Place," North Duke street.
These bouses are acknowledged 10 be among the
beat built and most convenient In the cli y, and
buyers are requested to examine before pur- -

rnaaiiig ti m.... .....,
atesd Batata and Insurance) a Rent,

mMStd Nn lus Bast King at.

ArJMIUNKK'M HALE OK VALUABLE

On Tcksdat Kvs.viso, Juki 7, mi,
pursuant to an onler et the Court, the under.Igbea asslrnee of Jacob K. Bote and wife, will
sell at public sate, at tbe rountsln Inn, In thecity of ittnrsster, the following desoilbed nutestate, to wit:

No.1. Alot of ground, fronting to feet on theeast side of Month Queen street, No. Iliv and ex-
tending In depth Mi feet to a public allty, onwhich are erected a two story UitlCK UWBL-L1N-

HOCsB, with two-stor- y brick back build-In-

slate roof, water and gas. frame kitchen andname stable, fruit trees, grape vines and lm
grovements. with prlyatx alley opening on

street, ooayenlenuy located and Ina good neighborhood.
Mo.. Alot of ground, fronting SO feet on theeast side of routh Queen street, and extending

In depth MS feet to a public alley. No. 7, ad-
joins No. 1 above described on I be sooth, on
which areeretted a two story BtlCK UwKL-LIN-

HoUsB, and two story brisk beak build-
ing, all roofed with slate, hydrant In yard, water
In lichen, gas. front and back alley, convent,
ently located, and tha bouses are In good condi-
tion.

ruletoeommtnce at 7:10 o'clock p.m., when
terms will be made known by tbeuoderslgaad.

uauaua a. w1'CMiU,M,-JBi- v

Jacob Ubboabj, Amot, ylOMM


